
The Rector then fregan the Evening Prayer 
Office with the^ aentenO' : “I know that my 
Redeem^ tiveth,” etc. The usual Office of 
Evening Prayer followed,with proper Psalms 
and Lessons and Special Payera adapted 
f om th 4)ffi<ie for the Burial of the Dead. 
After tfie 3rd Collect, Нулю 401 a. k m. 
“Aud now the laborer’a task is o’ei ’ etc., 
was sung. Tflen the remaining portion t f 
the Office wai said, and Hymn 437 a. & m. 
“For all Thy saints who from their labors 
rest" etc., followed before the sermon, aftei 
which the service ended with Hymn 228 a. 
& m. “Jerusalem the golden" etc., fallowed 
by the Benediction and the National 
Anthem.

titled to 10 cents a mile.
Chatham Pauper Lunatic Account, N*w- 

cistledo, and Blissfield do, passed—vouchers 
to be furnished.

The following bills we e reported on and 
passed—J. k A. McMillan, $11; J. H. 
Pbiuney, $7 15 ; 8. Thomson, $70 foretatiou- 
ery, etc. ; 8 Thomson, Cleik of the P*ace, 
$1*20 ; Geo. Stochart, $6.95, and the return 
of J. F. Connor», Pul,ce Magistrate, Chat
ham, on Scott Act cases, showing receipts t 
$1386.70. The committee герої ted favorably 
on the Board of Health bills, $606.05, and 
re.ommended the appointment of a commit
tee to assist the Board to get the return of 
the money from the Government.

Conn. Pond thought the county had been ! 
lifted a littie. It should not have to pay f. r 
the vaccination of children whose paieuts 
were able to pay. There were no details for 
many of the b.lie.

Coon. Sivim said very li tie information 
had been received, but there was enough to 
indicate that the county was paying f »r peo
ple who were able to pay for theme jives. 
The Local Government had managed so that 
the Council must pay the bills.

Coun. Anderson—Are the bilb sworn to ?

Cmn. Pond—They are not required to be.

Coun. Flett—Some of theau bills are for 

last year. Why not send them to Frederic-

This they can do by giving the information 
in person at the office or writing to us about 
it. Many things proper to be noticed in the 
Advance’s columns do not appear therein, 
simply because our attention is not called ю 
them by those who would like to see refer- 
duce to them in the paper, but have omitted 
bo do their part in making them known. 
Come, theiefore, or write and tell us your 
local Lews.

ation this winter. Game Warden Robinson’s 
efficiency has been each as to make him a 
terror to the poaching fraternity and realis
ing that his chances for detecting the law
breakers wunid be improved by his doing it 
by deputy, he seut Mr C rl Bersing, who 
has been his assistant for some time, to the 
locality named, with directions as to the 
parties and their pi<>bahle scene of operation. 
Bersing made his way across the countiy 
from the Cnaplin I-dand road and on “the 
cold Sunday,’’ 20th Jany. he came upon 
Victor and J >hn Fournier and John Petit (or 
P< t ) in the woods between Beaver Brook 
and Mill Str. am, haring io their poeees-ion, 
on a toboggan, which they were having 
hauled behind a bob-sled, the carcases of 
two caribou—8 quarltr» and the skin*. 
These men live at Beaver Brook Station, 
Victor Fournier being a section nun, aud his 
brothers, John, and Petit “hand»,’' who are 
occasionally empl >yed о i the railway.

When Bersing came upon them they had 
no idea of his identity and Victor charged 
him to “say nothing about this as we are 
afraid we'll be caught,” to which Bersing 
replied that Mr. Robinson had sent h m to 
look after this businese, “and,” said he, 
“you couidu’t be caught worse than you 
are now.”

The men,seeing the bid case they were in, 
made the best vf it aud Fuurn.er assured 
Bersing th it the meat and skins would be 
all right if left in his barn. Bersing thus 
left the seiz d meat and started out with 
Petit, meeting Warden R ibinson on the 
way. The latter brought Petit before Police 
Magistrate Connors in Chatham on 2lst Jan , 
tin whiu he pleaded guilty, claiming that 
the Fourniers were only helping him to get 
meat ont. Warden Robinson sent Barring 
in to get the meat and ьк ns, but they were 
not where he left th<-m. After considerable 
searching he found one quarter at Petit’s and 
two otheis buried in Victor Fournier’s gar-

J. B. Snowballread by Rev. W. J. Wilkinson entitled 
“Uudenominatiouahem.” This was after
wards discussed.

The committee appointed to consider the 
matter of Camp Visitation m tde a report aud 
the matter was set aside for the present.

After arranging for the time and place of 
next meeting with work to he dune and 
transacting other business the Chapter 
adjourned.

The services in addition to the corporate 
communion alrraly mentioned were as 
follows :—On Tuesday,Evensong was said at 
7 30 o’clock, after which a striking address 
was given by Rav. G. L. Freebem on the 
'•Manifestation of Christ in the Church 
Services.” An address was also given by 
Rev. P. G. Suow upon the noble Christian 
life of our late illustrions Sovereign and the 
great loes we and the whole British Empire 
have sustained in the death of oar late 
beloved Queen. After the benediction had 
been pronounced the National Anthem was 
heartily sang. Ou Wednesday Matins and 
Litany was said at 9.15 a. m. and the 
Deanery service was held at 7.30 o’clock, the 
preacher being the Rev. T. W. Screet,who de
livered an interesting and iustructive se» mon 
which was listened to by the larg- congrega
tion present. Miss Spencer is the organist, 
and the singing by the choir and clergy of 
the hymns and canticles as well as the parts 
of the Communion service sung, was well 
rendered.

This Paper Farm Journal 
One Year, nearly 5 YearsЖ

PAY UP AMD GET BOTH PAPERS AT 
PRICE OF ONE.

Wt want to get 500 new subscribers to 
THE ADVANCE, and are going to do it 
f we can; we therefore continue our ar
rangement with the Faim Journal a short 
time longer by which we can send TH E 
ADVANCE and the Faim Journal the 
remainder of 1900 and all of 1901, 1902, 
1903 and 2904. both for $1 00 paid in 
advanc-. And we make the same offer to 
all old subscribers who will pay all arrear
ages and one year in advance.

If you S after Paine Boa t Walt
a moment ,go to the nearest diug store and 

get a bottle of Nerviiine. 
stronger than any other— it pénétrât- s to 
the remotest fibres— soothes the irritated 
nerves and carries with it almost instantan
eous relief. Good for pain on the on e de, 
aud if possible even belter for all internal 
agonies. Nervilme is sold under guarantees. 
If you are not benefited your money cheer
fully back* Druggists and uiediiiue dealers 
in medicine everywhere.
Hickey, Cnatham.

Memorial Services In S. Mary’s and 
S. Paul’s.

On Saturday last,the day of the late Queen 
Victoria’s funeral, a solemn and appropriate 
memorial service was held in S. Mary’sChapel 
at 10.30 o’clock a. m. The Church had b^en 
very handsomely draped in black and purp e 
colors, the Union Jack being tastefu ly hung 
around the pulpit and a portrait of the 
Qaeen placed over the door on the western 
wall with drapery above and the text “We 
mourn for our beloved Q leeu”. The chmch 
bell tolled during the hour before the service 
and during the lait tew momeute, while the 
large congregation was assembling the 
organist played The Dead March in Saul. 
The tiyutn, No. 537 a. k m. “Peace, pe foot 
peace” was then sung, after which the 
Rector began the Special Memorial Service 

compiled by the Bishop of theDtocese, and

Five times

NEW WINTER GOODS NOW ARRIVING
DRY GOODS, HATS & CAPS, 
CLOTHING,

Trunks, Valises, Etc.

%
At Chatham Pro-Cathedral.

The death of the Queen has been the sub
ject of no little attention at the Pro-Cathe
dral, Chatham. On Sunday 27rb, el quent 
reference were made to it by Rev. Father 
Joyner, who paid fitting tribute to Her 
Majesty’ll womanly and queenly virtues and 
the effect of her example on people of both 
exalted and lowly stations.

The drapings of the Cathedral are elabor
ate and btar testimony to the veneration in 
which Her Majesty’s memory is held by the 
Roman Catholic people of the Miramichi 
At the services on Saturday and Sunday last 
special prayers were offered in connection 
with the sad event.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Sold by C. P.

^ piramidti and the fjorth 
£h«e, ett. ~

I

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.Mark This Down:—The ladies of St. 
John’a Presbyterian Church, will give a 
Turkey Supper in the Masonic Hall on 

Thnieday evening, 14th February—St. Val
entine’s night. Particulars in next Thurs
day’• Advance.

“Some Devil is inside of me t:okling my 
throat with a feather,” said a good deacon 

rith a sad cough. ” Well, this is the holy 
water that will oast the devil out," aaid his 
wife, as she produced a bottle of Adaœaon’s 
Botanic Oupgh Balsam. 25e. all Druggists.

I;;

It pays to sell Good Groceries because people want them and 
buy more.

The first sale we make is not the only one.
We handle Standard Goods only, at present we are pushing our 

Breakfast Foods, ha e you tried them ?Coun. Watt—They were sent, and were 
returned to be Cditided to. The Chairman 
ueglecied to do so, and that’s the 
committee is wauled—to s-.e that the В srd 
does it duty. 1 think these bills, or a por
tion of them, will be paid by the Govern
ment.

і Coun. Flett—The Government would not 
be so unjust as to leave the outside parishes 
to pay these bills when they have paid auni- 
a. bills for the towns. I see no necessity 

ror paying these bills now or for appointing a 
committee.

Couu. Pond said there was great necessity 
f the conimitt-.e, aud it would be one of its 
duties to t=ee that persons paid who were able 
vj do so.

The bills passed, and the committee was 
appointed as follows : Watt, Tuz r, David-

To relttoe Tom Boot Measure one Slzo
isn’t naif as hard neither is it as painful as 
before the introduction of Putnam’s Painless 
C -m and Wart Extractor. In twenty four 
hours the co n is removed* Pretty and small 
feet are well assured on everybody, but it 
oan’t be done unless you use Putnam's— 
others are not nearly so g md. Putnam’s is 
the best. All druggists. Said by C. P. 
Hickey, Chatham.

Union Memorial Service.
reason a Desicated Cut Wheat,

Jewel Gritz,
Ralston’s Breakfast Food.

Seeded Raisins and Cleaned Currants handled by us, 
are the best packed.

ONLY NEW FRUIT USED.

A memorial service was held in St. 
Andrew’» church, Chatham, la»t Saturday 
at 10 30 a. m. Rev. D Henderson, the pastor 
of the criuich, presided, aud with him in the 
pulpit : were : Revs. D. Macintosh, J. M. 
Maclean, W. C. Matthews aud A. W. 
Lewis.

St Andrew’s church was magnificently 
draped, pulpit, choir grilery, organ gallery 
and along the side walls in royal purple, 
crape, black serge, etc. The pillars were 
shrouded in the same colors, and the draping 
along the gallery front was very effective.

The congregation, on assembling, found in 
their pews forms for the special service about 
to be obierved. These are worthy of bring 
preserved aa mementoes. Printed in black 
aud silver, bearing on their face an excellent 
protrait of her late Majesty, they are mori 
tasteful and appropriate.

The service was begun promptly at half 
past ten o’clock, Miss Elgar, organist, St. 
Andrew’s church, playing a prelude. Revs. 
J. M. Mclean and W. C. Matthews led the 
devotions of the congregation, while Rev. 
Messrs. Macintosh and Lewis delivered elo
quent and impressive panegyrics on Her late 
Majesty Qieen Victoria.

Psalms xxiii, and I. Cor. xv„ 42 58, were 
read by Rev. Mr. Henderson, while imh 
hymns as O God Our Help in Ages Past, 
and Rook of Ages, etc., were sung, the choir 
of St. Andrew’s appearing at their best. 
Blessed are the Dead was the anthem, beauti
fully rendered by the choir.

The ohnroh bells were tolled for three- 
quarters of an hour, from 9.30 a. m.

There is Mork solid wisdom in every 
chapttr of the Biggie Books than there is in 
the whole contents of many bocks. You 
ought to have them. They include five vol- 

Horees, Cows, Berries, Poultry andnines on
Swine. Send 50 cents for each to Wilmer
Atkinson Go, Philadelphia.

Miramichi Marble Works Now ia
the time to place your orders for cemetery 

. work and avoid the spring rash. We have 
now on hand and coming one of the largest 
•toeke of marble and granite monuments, 
headstones and tablets ever shown on the 
Borth shore, all from the latest designs and 
worked from the best material the market 
can produce. Call and get onr prices. 
They are right.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CANNED GOODS.
PEAS,BARGAINS CORN, TOMATOES,

PEARS,
BLUE BERRIES, LOBSTERS,

GALLON APPLES, JAMS and JELLIES.

PEACHES, PINE APPLE,to
SALMON

Nelson parish officers were appointed ou 
iootiou of Couu. Fiect.

G eutlg p.rish officers were appointed on 
motion of Coun. Ullvok.

%

KNOX and COXES GELATINE,John H. Lawlor k Co.
PURE GOLD JELLY POWERS and EXTRACTS 

MOTTS CHOCOLATE, BAKERS COCOA, CANDIED PEELS, 
ETC., ETC.

Coud. Cameron moved that the j il keep< r 
be allowed 25 cents, instead of 20 cents, a 
day for prisoners’ board.

C-jUq. Connors thought, if prisoners were 
uot fed so well, so many prisoners would not 
go to ja l.

Coun. Davidson said it cost 17 cents a meal 
for prisoners in the Chatham lockup, aud 
why was 25 cents a day too high for prison
ers in jail ?

Coun. Connors explaioed that most of the 
1. okup boarders had not been trie I, wee 
presumably innoceut, and were eoutled to 
ihe*btist. Aud, be »ides, the keeper has 
often to get up meals without koowing 
whether thd prisoners are to stay for tlum or

Yictoria-Montrkal A Montreal de
spatch of 5th inst. says “Application wa« 
made to the superior court this morning for 
в winding-up order on the ground of insolv
ency against the Victoria-Montreal Insurance 
Company, by Rudolph Poirier, who asked 
that Kent k Turcott be appointed provision
al liquidators. Poirier is a merchant who 
had a policy of $3,000 in the company, aud 
having been burned ont is unable to collect 
the insurance.”

IS!

! BIGGIE BOOKSV.
âàSPECIAL LINE DOGSKIN CAPS,w

Ш) 3 00 3 75 4 50 5.75 6.50of—SK
A Farm Library of vnequalled ratue—Practical, 

Up-to-date, Соті;* and Comprehensive—Hand
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIOOLB
No. l-BIQQLE HORSE BOOK

All about Horses—a Common-Sense Treatise, with over 
74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price. 50 Cents.

No. 2—BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
AH about growing Small Fruits—read and learn how ; 
contains 43 colored life-like reproductions of all leading 

1 varieties and 100 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.
No. 3—BIOGLE POULTRY BOOK

All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book in existence : 
tells everything ; withas colored life-like reproductions 
of all the principal breeds; with 103 other illustrations. 
Price, 50 Cents.

No. 4—BIQQLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Da 
sale; contains 8colored 1 і 
breed, with 13a other illustrations.

No. 5—BIOOLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs—Breeding, 
ery, Diseases, etc. Contains over 80 beaut 
tones and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents. 

TheBIQQLB BOOKS are unique,original,useful—you never 
saw anything like them—so practical, so sensible. They 
are having an enormous sale—Bast. West, North and 
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
£№ °ng?t0 “nd ngh‘

*111 TO III* .FUR COLLARS
Daik and Light Prints, 10c. yd. 
Blouse Flannels, 23-.\ yd. worth 

30 *. yd.
Black Homespun Skirting, 30c. yd.

FULL RANGE OF PLAIDS, 
DOUBLE W1TDHS,

30c. 50c. 55c, 60c. yd.

Tasteful Decorations The proprietors 
of the Baiker House and Queen Hotel spared 
«either labour or expense in trimming their 
offices and the facades of their hotels. The 
Barker has a heavy draping io purple and 
black over the main entrance and the large 
windows are hung with sable curtains held 
back with royal hued bands. Io one window 
is • large portrait framed m crape of Victoria, 
the beloved, and io the other a fine picture 
of His Maj«*atÿ King Edward. The Queer 
Hotel has a chaste device wrought out in 
black and purple cloth.—Gleaner

The Funeral Service of the late Miss 
Tweedie took place lent Wednesday at the 
residence of her brother Hon. L. J. Tweedie 
Rev. W. C. Matthews, Sf.Luke'a, conducted 
the service, being assisted by Rev. J. M. 
McLean and Rev. D. Henderson of Chatham 
and Rev. T. G. Johm tone of Newcastle.

Misa Tweedie haa for years been a most 
efficient woiker in St. Lake’s Methodist 
Chaieh, and the different organ zations in 
connection with the church sent fbral offer
ings. The Mission Bmd of which she was 
leader sent a wreath. The Women’s 
Missionary Society sent a wreath and the S. 
8. of which she had been teacher, also sent 

a wreath.

Hamorlil Service at Bay la Via.—ш—

DOGSKIN, ELECTRIC SEAL, 

OPPOSSUM, LORNE.
Coun Pond—A.- the paupers are fed for 52 

cents a week the prisoners should be boarded 
for 20 cents a day. I don't feel like making 
a hotel of the jail.

Coun. Davidson—The qivgtion is whether 
we’ll pay the expenses iuourred by the j »il .r 
for prisoners' board or not.

Conn. Connors—The legal fare is not more 
than 1^ lbs of bread a day for each prisoner 
and all the water they want. Surely 20 
cents a day will pay for that.

Coun. Anderson agreed with this, and 
suggested that, if the price were increased 
the bill of fare should be improved.

The resolution passed—Yeas, Ryan, 
Whitney, Toze-, Johnston, Ciocker, Paiker, 
Brophy, Hayes, Chiasson, Bourke, Cameron, 
Ullock, Wiiliston, Lewis, Savoy, Lounsbuiy 
—16 • nays—Campbell, Pond, Swm, Hurley 
Flett, Watt, Çuppo s, Doyle, Anderson—9.

Couu. Flett reported from the Pet tun s 
C »m , that the lease ai-ked for by J. A. 
Rundle be sold a* auction. Adopted.

Coun. Anderson moved that tne opaet 
price be $15 a year.

Coun. Doyle and Johnston opposed this, 
the latter moving an amenumeut, th it the 
price be $10.

Conn. Brophy said if the land was liable 
to be sold for $100 a year, aa some Council
lors had said, $15 was too small an upset 
price.

Coun. Watt thought $15 a reasonable 
figure.

The amendment was lost and the motion 
carried.

Coun. Davidson reported from the special 
committee on R. Flanagan's olaim, that the 
Committee found the fscra substantially as 
stated in R. A. Lawloi’» letter, and were of 
the opinion that the fine and ousts should be 
refunded. He moved that the report be re
ceived and adopted.

Coun. Anderson moved as an amendment 
that the report be received. Amendment 
carried.

Conn. Pond moved that T. W. Butler be 
heard on the matter. Carried.

Mr. Butler said the Council hid no power 
1 to refund flues. A person who pays a tine 

under a conviction has no rediese. Between 
$1000 and $1500 had been paid in tiues and 
costs under Scott Act convictions made by 
Mr. Fraser, and this money would have to 
be refunded if this claim were allowed. The 
oonvicton stands. It has never been quash
ed. The Supreme Court, in a case tried by 
him for Cnarley McEichren, had sustained 
Mr. Fraser's conviction. The Sec.-Treasurer 
had advised the Council in the Atkinson 
case that it had no power to refund a fine.

Couu. Connors —Was the Atkius-m case 
similar to this one ? Was pot the claim in 
that oase based on the statement that there 
was no evidence ?

Mr. Ви 1er replied that it was a oase ex 
aotly in point. The cl «im in both cases was 
that the magistrate had no jurisdiction.

Coun. Watt moved that it is on side the 
power of the Council to lega ly return the 
money, and that therefore the petition be re-

Coun. Davidson protested ecrong'y against 
counsel on one side having been heaid at the 
bar, and moved that the applicant be heard 
before deciding the matter.

Coun. Watt—If the matter is outride of , 
our jurisdiot'on we are only wasting time in 
hearing counsel. I

Coun. Flett—I move that Mr. Lawlor 1e 
heard at 10 o’clock tomorrow morning 
Carried.

Coun. Ryan—I move we sdj urn till 10 
o’c nek to-morrow morniog.

Carried.

A memorial service was held in the 
Church of St. John the Evangelist, Bay du 
Vin, on Saturday, February 2 id, the day of 
the funeral of her late Majesty Victoria, 
Qieen and E npress, at 7 o’clock p. m. A'l 
who oould do so availed themselves of thus 
showing honor to the memory of their 
beloved Queen. The form of service used 
was that drawn up by the Lerd Bishop of 
the Diocese. Suitable hymns were sung and 
an appropriate sermon delivered by the 
Rector, Rev. W. J. Wilkinson. At the 
conclusion of the service the National 
Anthem was song.

mв
Price, 30 Cento 

Feed! Batch-
half*

r<8 ng, 1
tilulBE CLEARED ! 4SïMunicipal Council.

FARM JOURNAL[Continued from last week.)
FPIDAY AFTERNOON, JAN. 18.

E. P. Wiiliston was reappointed Auditor 
on motion of Conn. Гоазг,

Chatham parish officers were appointed on 
motion of Coun. Connors; Blissfield ofibers 
op motion of Coun. Swim ; Hardwioke officers 
on motion of Coun. Lewis.

Coun. Lewis moved that the road commis
sioners for 3 and 4, Hardwioke, be paid $5 
extra each, to be obliged to the parish.

Conn. Crocker mgved that $• Thomson's 
bill of $10, for copy of Derby assessment list, 
be reduced to $5 and passed. Carried.

Couu, Flett reported recommending that J. 
A. Kundle’s petition be granted, that the 
lot asked for be leased to him for $15 a year 
11 1918 and that expiring leases be renewed 
till 1918, when a 1 the leases be put up at 
suction.

C »un. Watt said he lease would be no 
good and the rent couldn’t be collected. 
It was the duty of Councillors to look 
after the public interests as if they were their 
own. To ratify each an arrangement would 
be contrary to law. The lease should be sold 
at auction.

Coun. Ryan would treat all alike, aod 
would not make a scapegoat of M-. Randle.

Coun. Anderson said the report bound the 
Council to renew other leases in the same

8Г5 ЇЄ
quit-after-you-have-said-it, Farm and 
the world—the biggest paper ofits si 
of America—having over a mill!

Household paper 
lee in the United States 
da-half regular readers.

DouMe Wid*h Tweed Suiting, 35\ yd.
Heavy and Bl«ck Serge Sui ing, 58 :n rile $1.00 yd. 
Win er Wrappers going at 20% discount.
Boys’ Handkerchiefs, 3;. and 4c. each, colored boiders. 
20% discount on Men’s Underwear.
Woollen Tam O’SUauters, Loin 10c. each.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL

foXny1ВЙ5Г&ї'оОьМйь901- ,9M and ‘963’ Wi“ len' bV maU
Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOOLB BOOKS free.

Address, FARM JOURNAL
Philadelphia

'

Bugler McMullen, of Sackville, who is 
s grandson of Mr. Wm. McLean, of Chatham 
and son of the first foreman of the Advance 
establishment, is having his services in 
South Africa loyally reoogo zed by the 
people of Sackville amongst whom he lives. 
They have bought a handsome gold watch 
for him, the front case of which bears his 
monogram, while on the inside case is the 
following :

“From bis fellow citis=!OS of Sackville, N. 
B., to William McMullin,bugler of Company 
G , 2nd Bait., R. C. R , as a token of est» em 
for his gallant couduot in the Transvaal war, 
Paardeberg.”

The Ddiea of Sackville have purchased a 
fine gold chain and locket, which aie to go 
with the watch. One side of the locket 
beats the young soldier’s monogram; the 
other side is inscribed ss follows :

••For brave services, from tin ladies of 
Sackville. One Nation Evermore, 1901 ”

The watch and chain will be publicly 
presented to McMullin at an early date.

WILMER atkinsoh. 
CHAS. F. JENKINS.

BUILDING STONE.NO BETTER TIMEF->
A good range of Prints for 

qn l.ing, 6л. yd.

Men’. Mufflers from 2бз. 
e ch.

A FEW LEFT OF THIS 

SEASON’S

; For entering than just now. Luge classes 
of clever and ambitious students all Working 
like beavers1 Everything run ring at 
smothly as a w< 11 oiled machine.

Shorthand- The Isaac Pitman. 
Typewriter»-: The Underwood, Smith 

Premier, D-mmire, J-W3 , Nriw Usniury 
Every machine a new one,
Business Practice: Exclusive use of the 

beet system.

r>v The subscriber is prepared to furnish stone for 
building and other purposes.

Apply to
VJ. TWEEDIE

or the office of L. J. Tweedie.1 Dogskin Sacques
TO CLEAR AT

10% Discfunt off Men’s 

Children’s

; «
Winter Gloves, 
Women’s nnd 
Overshoes.: $25.00 EACH.

20% Dif.cmm1 on Lidies’ and Children’s Underwear. 
Men’s and Bo^e’ Larrigans and Overstockings.

Cl BALED TENDERS addressed to the uieler- 
siirnrd, anil 1 ndursed “ТипОог tor B iy du Via 

Wharf, • will be rer-emd at this office until Friday, 
ruitrv 16th, Ittfll, inclus'veiy. for the reconstruc

tion ,.f the oute- end or Wharf at hay du Vin, 
NorMiumb rland County, Province of Now Bruns
wick, according to a plan and a speciflc irlon to be 
seen attheofflids of E. Г. P. Shews.i. Esq.. Reel- 
ent Engineer, S'. John. N. B., an l C. E. W. 

uodwell. B»q., Resident Etglneer. Halifax, N. S., 
nn application to tne Postmaster at Bar du Vin, 
> B., and at the Depaitment of Public Works. 
Oitawa.

Tenders will not be considered ц і less mile 01 
the loim -iuppded, and ai#ued with the actual 
signature of tende era.

Au accepte і cheii ie on a ehvrterel bank piyaule 
to the order of th- Mi.ddtir of Panic. W_>rm. for 
eight iiuu Ired d dlara i$s00) must aceu.n 1.1 iy eicn 
tenner. Tne cheque will be foifeited if the parly 
decline the сошглсі or fail to cj noleie thi work 
contracted fo-, aud will be retu-ujd in cue ot non

ice of louder.
leparlinent does not bind itself to accept 

the lowest or any tender.
By order.

.VjbL;x SEND for
CAT A LOO UES.■<t£

і Kl Я» â SOft
fid\

W. S. LOGGIE CO. Limited. s. m & son.
Coun. Doyle said Mr. Rundle wanted to be 

put on the same footing as the rest.
Coun. Watt moved that a committee be 

appointed to deal with the matter and re
port next sesaioti.

Coun. Ryan thought it of no use to ap
point another committee.

Coun. Flett asked what farther report 
another committee could bring in.
.. Coun. D.vidson said the effect of the 
amendment would be to stand Mr. Rundle off 
f«»r another year. It would be unfair to 
•hunt the application. It should be dealt 
with at once. Mr. Rundle bad bought an 
assignment of the lease on the supposition 
that it would be renewed aa usual. Was it 
fair, because of his inadventenoe io negat
ing to get the lease renewed, that he should 
be treated io this way?

Coun. Connors said the Counoil could not 
lease th ) property by resolution. Anybody 
could bring an action in equity involving the 
county in costs of $400 to $500 if this were 
done.

Coun. Doylisaid Mr Rundle was wil ing 
to have the lease sold at aocfcion, and moved 
that the petition be referred back to the 
committee. Carried.

Alnwick officers were appointed on motion 
of Coun Savoy.

Conn. Sivim reported from the County 
Accounts Committee thit R. C. Bries’ and 
B. Savoy’s bills for witness fete be laid over 
till January.

Oetirrb Philanthropy
This ie how it operates : M r. Thomas 

Sissons, of Pearl Lake, Que,, had snffered 
from catarrh for years, and being informed 
by hia father, who had found oatarrhosone 
alone was the only positive cure for that 
dieeaee, he foithwith commenced its nee,and 
before long was entirely rid of his former 
enemy. Then by mean* of his philanthrophy 
six friends were also permanently cured of 
Caterrh, for Mr. S asooe sent each of them a

c. WARMUNJE
18 OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-

------- IN------- acceptai 
The I)Ourling- den. but coul.1 not leeover the skins or the 

remainder of the meat, wh.le the Fourniers 
declared they k .ew nothing of the missing 
property.

The casa was finally disposed of on Tues
day, 5;h, by Police Magistrate Connors, be
fore whom all three of the offenders appear
ed by summons, pleaded guilty and were 
each fined $50 and costa, R. A. Lawlor, E-q., 
appearing fi r the crows.

T- XV But er, Eeq., who appeared for the 
d-fendauts, signified his intention of ap
pealing the mafer to the Surveyor-Ghneral.

The meat that was recovered was sold at 
auction on Tuesday, by Mr. XVyse in front . 
• f Chatham post office and brought $5 45.

WATOHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY,beginning with the sentence,*'! am the Resur
rection and the Life”. The usual foi in of 
Morning Prayer then followed with

Chatham Curling Club has been playing, 
•ince our last report, in the Nicol Stouts 
and Ltwlor Medal matches. In the former 
the play was as follows •—

1st 8KRIBS.f

JOS R. ROY,Silverware & Novelties,
All new goods. Give him a call

We are glad to welcome visitors, pleased to show 
our goods and ready to make close prices to all.

Expkriinckd Watchmaker 
Fallen Comer Chatham N. B,

proper
eaeons, psalms aud collects adapted from 
the Burial Office.

Acting Seeretarv.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa January, 17th, 1931.
compute Catarrhoz me outfit,aud states they 
would not now part with them for twice 
their cost He aaye a great deal more about 
the merits of this great preparation, but his 
action in sending for six on fi s for his 
friends stands for conviction that he haa dia- 
oi'ivered a remedy of superlative value. 
Druggists all sell Catarrhoz me ; ask them to 
let you try it. We guarantee every dol ar 
outfit to cure Catarrh, Brohchitis and Asth- 

Small size 25c. ; A trial sent for 10c. 
by N. C. Poison A C »., Kingston, Canada, 
or Hartford, Conn., U. 8., or C. P. Hickey, 
Chatham.

After the 3 d Collect, 
hymn 401 a. k m. “Now the labourer's task 
is o’ei” was

Xewapapere Inserting tills tivdrbiii mit wiïbM*: 
authority from the Lbpartuijut will uot ba »iil 
for It.

W. B. Snowball’s 17 Vi A S Ullock’s, 9 
Geo Hildebrand’s, 12 » SB Hcckbeit’e.ll 
H McKcody’s,
M S tioukei.’*,

sung, being followed by the 
remainder of Morning Prayer. Psalm XLJI1 
wan th*n sung as the lut oit, after which 
followed the Holy Communion Office Cbor- 
Hy rendered. Hymn 436 a. k m , “Haik 

the sound of Holy Voice»” was sung before 
the sermon by the Rector, from the text 
2 Kings 24 v. 30 and 2 Chronicles 36 v. 24 

‘And his servants cirried him in a chariot 
dead from Megiddo, and b-ought him to 
Jerusalem, and buried him in his 
sepulchre. And the people of the land took 
Jehoahaz, the eon of Josiah, and anointed 
him, and made him king in his father's 
stead. Aod ail Judah and Jeruaslem 
e l fur Jubiah." After the sermon the Rector 
proceeded with the Holy Communion Office, 
the whole congregation reverently remaining 
to the end.

WARMUNDE.

15 n E Jiihnson’s,
19 „ W J Connor»’, 13 

W H MacL ichlau’s, 16 u R >bt Mu r-y’*,15 
J R Lawlor’s, 18 h R A Lawloi’s, 10

10

Eye Talk.2nd series.
W H Mac Lachlan’» 17 vs J R Lawlor’s, 4 
W B. Snowball’s, 17 m Alt x Bun’s, 13
Geo Watt’d, 17 h M S Hocken’*, 6

3rd serifs.
Geo Watt’s, 16 vs W H MacLichlan’s, 8 
H McKendj’s, 16 11 Geo Hildebrand’;, 11 

4th series.
H McKendy’», 11 vs W В Snowball’s, 9 

Messrs. McKr-ndy's and Watt’s rinks are 
yet to play the final for the stones in the 
Nicol match.

Play for the Lawlor medal began on Wed 
nesday of last week aod the rinks in the fi st 
senes have come out aa f« llowt-:

HAVE YOU ANY TROUBLETO CURE A COLD ІЯ ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet». All drug

gist» refund the money i. it fail» to cure. 25c. 
ti. W. Urove's signature і» on each box.

■ Desaery XMtiagr it Ouapbe.lton. WITH

■YOTJK ETES ?The quarterly meeting of the rural deanery 
^ Chatham was held here Jan. 29*h and 
30th. There were present Revs. Canon 
Forsyth, R. D., T. W. Street, M. A., W. 
J. Wilkinson, B. D., James Spencer, P. G 
Snow, G. L. Freeborn, B. D. and G. R. E 
MacDonald, B. D.

The meeting opened with a celebration of 
the Holy Communion on Toeaday morning, 
Bev. Canon Forsyth being the celebrant, 
assisted by Rev. T. W. Street. The Chapttr 
met at the Rectory at 10 o’clock and after 
prayers aod the reading of the minutes, 
read and considered I John III and IV.

mourn- Perhape yon see well enough at a distance, 
bat yPur principal difficulty is in reading, 
especially io the evenings, or that after 
reading awhile the print runs together, or 
the eyes water, or it may bo you have to 
stop awhile aud close the eyes and rub them 
befoae again Attempting to read.

Or perhaps >oar d fficnlty is in rending 
or writing or any ob-ae wo k, and >ou 
cannot rec-igniz • your fr ends ou the »tn-et.

Or po s«bly your vision is not satisfactory 
for either reading t-r distance.

Foreign Mission Service.

Oj Wedoesday evening last in St. Jonn’s 
Church, Revd. Alexander Robb o? Doaktowu 
delivered an el- quent and mstrucLive address 
on Korea, its cu-t tms, its needs, etc, etc, it 
was listened to with marked attention and 
inteieit by a large gathering.

Hymn Ц2 a. k m. “And now, 
O Father, mindful of the love,” etc., was 

g, all kneeling, after the Prayer of Con- 
I frecration, and after the admiuistration of 

... „ . ! ь^е Elements and the final Pqayer» of the
The Women a Foreign Міва.сіоВ'у Society і offije sort Benediction. Hymn 437 .. A m„ 

and Junior C. E. Soc ety of St. John’s 
Church, under whose suspectes the meeting 
was held, des re to express their gratitude to 
Mr. Robb and tiuat that they m iy have an
other opportunity of hearing him before he 
leaves for Korea, hi»chosen ti ld of labour.

Coun. Savoy bad understood from Justice 
Niven that they were witnesses in an assault 
case. If they had been called for the Queen 
and their fees certified to they should be 
pa d.

8 В Beokbert’s 17 vs W H Mac Lachlan’s 14 
16 „ C P Mickey’s,
16 h Geo Hilderhraud’s 7 
11 Arthur Johnson's 10 
15 „ H M-Keudy’s 
13 -, M S Hock* n’s

SATURDAY, JAN. 19.
The Warden invited ex-Couucill »r* Law

ler, R tts and Morrison to seats within the 
bar of Council.

Parish officers were appointed f ir North j
. _ ^ . ч. E k od motion of Coun. Ryan.

$509 on baud, ,nd L.ler..t a count with 0n of Coun FUt jt „„ 0,dered
Stc.-Trcamre'. iwced. - that Tho.. Lynch', bill, $6. and b, anoe due

D, De.monn # bill of $19.*. pa.„d “ ; Jame, Lynoh’ rold 
$13.80. committee b..,-g found he w.. en- ( ^ ^ ^„ hr,d 0Ter ]

Geo Watt’s 
W .7 Connor»’ 
A S Ullock’s 
R Murr»\’d

8

YOUR EVENING OR 
ANY OTHER ENGAGEMENT.

13 Laid over till January.
Soott Act Account with S; c -Treasurer,R A Lawlo.’» 6 “hor a-1 1 by saints who from their ltbors 

rest,” ttc, was sung, aft«-r which the 
beautiful and sol.;mnly appropriate service 
ended with the National Anthem.

At S. Paul’s which was also very bsnd- 
eomely draped for the occasion, a memorial 
ee v oe was held on Sunday afternoon, which 
unfortunately was very stormy and prevent
ed a large attendauoe. The special Fomt of 
Memorial Service was need. B=fore the 
service b*-gao, the organist played the Dead 
March in S«ul, which was followed by the 
Hymn $37 a. * m. ‘ Peace, perfect pew»*

In any Case Come
AND LEr US

Test Your Eyes,

liiez»! Ctrlbou-KUHag.
' You’ll look your best for ir. one f 

our dressy suit».
і Not necessarily full dress—though of 
! course that’» de ira hi-.-—but a fashionable 
I suit of arthtio eff ec.

We make fashionable garments for men 
' who care to look just right.

Notwithstanding the open sympathy with 
game law violation in certain quarter» where 
befer might be expected, Warden John 
Robinson has again defected and secured the 
punishment of some illegal work in caribou- 
killing in Northumberland. Jt wse known 

Speneer, the lesson being an that caribou were k lied out of season last 
explanation of Acts IX, 38—end. winter in the wieiuity of Mill Stream and

On Wednesday there wee e meeting el the Beaver Brook Station, nnd that the guilty 
ÇlwpHf it Ю a*Àoek U wlw* • ИС 4“ $»: tow ■«« «edeutoiiug to lepeit the o$«t-

wÊÊÈÊ-

On Toeedav afternoon there wse a meeting 
in the eharob, of the 8. 8. T. A. at which 
en able papir was read by the Rev. P. G. 
Snow, hie anhject being “Religious Educa- 
fijo tf the Yoeng,” aod on interesting aod 
inetrnetiv* model Bible lesson was given by 
Bev. Jei

; as we have one of the most complete test 
cases obtainable and are th»refore iu a 
position to tent your eyes and fit glasses to- 
both your and onr own satisfaouvu.

IDX HI D.Ta Our Sealers-
■

The Advance will be obliged to its 
numerous readers if they will enable us to 
make reference in our local columns to 
matters aod events in which they are inter
ested, Qr may thiuk then friends may be.

Ou the Î8th January, ult.. it Rnc'wc be at the 
residence of hie mn In-law, Dr. W ©. King. Rev 
Lewis Jackin the 88id >еві «I his age.

Ful Є ly at Napan, Jan. «th. ТЬоевая Alexander, 
Htt e boo of Richard aod Haggle OdUi s aged I 
j*et & moe*a and $ daje.

W.LT. WELDON HlCKEY’3 flRUC_ STORE■ Thto .itntiare i« <*.тегткох of «be gwmlee
Laxative Brome-Quiaiiie ***•.

I MERCHANT TAILOR.«ЯМ»

A. '

li

m

TVTO goods will Le charged to any 
person or firm at sale prices 

No goods will be sent out on ap
proval. Terms

SPOT CASH.
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 7, 1901.
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